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336.988.1749 
 

2019 NTBA NATIONALS 
EVENT TEAM PICTURE ORDER FORM 

**********PLEASE FILL OUT FORM COMPLETELY & ACCURATELY********** 
 

Our team pictures are 8x12 and 12x16 photographs customized with a memorable 2019 NTBA National’s template. The cost is $20ea for 
8x12 prints and $35ea for 12x16 prints. The price is reduced to $15ea for 8x12’s and $30ea for 12x16’s if 10 or more in either size of the 
same team are purchased. All teams will be photographed on opening day at the Myrtle Beach Sports Center immediately following your 
team’s check-in. We will also be available at “Early-Bird” check-in to photograph teams who choose to register early. Your team’s order 
will be available for pick-up on the final two days of your event at the Myrtle Beach Sports Center. All orders will have a copy of this 
form enclosed to ensure proper distribution of your team’s photos. (PLEASE FILL OUT ONLY 1 FORM PER TEAM ORDER!) 

Please fill-out this form COMPLETELY & LEGIBALLY to ensure that we process your order correctly! 
 

   Entire Team Name:____________________________________  Age Bracket:__________ 
      

   Team Jersey Color(s):______________________     Email:__________________________ 
      

   Coach’s Name:__________________________________     Phone:___________________   
                   (Preferably a cell number that is reachable during the event) 
        Person Picking Up Photos: 
    

   Name:_________________________________________     Phone:___________________ 
                  (Preferably a cell number that is reachable during the event) 
         

   Address:_________________________________    Email:__________________________ 
       

   City:____________________________________     ST:_________     Zip:_____________ 
           
    

Number of 8x12 Team Pictures Ordered ($20ea):_____  Number of 12x16 Team Pictures Ordered ($35ea):_____
(Team picture price reduced to $15ea/$30ea for 10 or more purchased of the same team. Thanks in advance for not  

asking that exceptions be made for your team...it is not fair to the other teams who have “paid” by the rules!) 
 

Amount Due for 8x12’s:__________    +  Amount Due for 12x16’s:__________    =   Total Due:___________  
 

Names of Players Purchasing a Team Picture: 

   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
   ____________________size:_____  ____________________size:_____ 
       

***For team picture purchases, no personal checks will be accepted unless written from a “Team”  
checking account! For your convenience, we do accept credit/debit cards!*** 

SPD Use Only       Total Amount Due: $___________ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Payment amount verified & received by: ________________ 

Cash -     $____________ 

Credit -   $____________                                    Only 

Check -   $____________  ck#__________ Team Account 

***To Process Your Order*** 
 

Please bring this completed form, along with your 

payment, to the Sink Photographic Designs table 

at the time your team is photographed. Thanks in 

advance for the opportunity to serve you and your 

team! 
Total Amount Received: $_______________ 


